/5-Mercapto-propionic acid (H2A ), which figures prominently in the discussion of sulphur containing ligands and provides two possible coordination sites viz. -COOH and -SH groups, has been reported to form complexes with Co (III) 1, L a 2, Ce 2 etc. Recently, it has also been used as an analytical reagent for the detection and determination of P d2® 3, Co20 4 etc. As a part of our investigations of a series of the complexes of /?-mercapto propionic acid with various metals such as Zn2® 5, Ni20 6, T l(I) 7 etc., the Cd-mercapto pro pionate system has been studied polarographically to determine the statbility constants of the complex ions formed. There is, however, no reference in the lite rature regarding the polarographic study of Cadmiummercapto-propionate system.
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Experim ental
/?-Mercapto propionic acid (99.1% Evan's Chemetics, Inc. N.Y.) as its sodium salt was used as a complexing agent. All other chemicals were reagent grade and used without purification. Stock solutions were pre pared in doubly distilled air free conductivity water. Triton X-100 (0.002%) was used as maximum sup pressor. Cadmium contents in Cadmium sulphate solu tions were checked by estimating it as cadmium oxinate.
Polarographic curves were recorded manually by a Cambridge (General purpose) Polarograph using a thermostated H-Cell. An external saturated calomel electrode connected to the cell by means of an agar bridge served as a reference electrode. The capillary characteristics measured in 1.0 m K N 0 3 at Ed.e. = -1.0 volt and at a mercury height of 65.0 cm. were m2/3 txl6 = 1.801 mg2/3 sec-1/2.
Dissolved air was removed from the solution by bub bling oxygen free nitrogen through the cell and passing it over the solution during the measurements. Neces sary corrections for iR drop and residual current were applied in determining half-wave potentials and dif fusion current data respectively.
For complexation studies, a series of 1.0 mM C dS 04 solutions containing varying concentrations (2 .0 x1 0~2m to 1 .0 x 10_ 1 m) of sodium mercapto-propionate and 0.002% Triton X-100 were prepared. Requisite amounts of KC1 were added to m aintain the ionic strength at 1.0 m . Thoroughly mixed solutions were transferred to cell and polarograms recorded. Half-wave potentials were obtained from the plots of Ea.e. Vs log i/id -i .
R esu lts and D isc u ssio n s
All the plots of log i/id -i Vs E,i.e. , (corresponding to the c -v curves of Cd2® in different concentration of sodium-mercapto propionate) yielded straight lines with slopes which agreed with theoretical value, the mean slope for the series was 0.0325, showing the reversibility of the reduction. The half-wave potentials evaluated from the log plots for the current voltage curves of Cd2® in varying ligand concentrations and corresponding diffusion current values have been re corded in Table I . The appreciable difference in the diffusion currents of the Cd2® ion alone and in the presence of ligand indicates that the aqueo cadmium ion and Cd-mercapto propionate complex differ in size. The half wave potentials were found to shift to wards more negative values with increasing ligand con centration showing the complex formation. 5 R. S . S a x e n a and K. C. G u p t a , J. inorg. nuclear Chem.
[1968], in press. 8 R. S . S a x e n a and K. C. G u p t a , Z. physik. Chem. [1968] , in press. 7 R. S . S a x e n a , K. C . g u p t a , and M . L. M i t t a l , M h . C h e m . A plot of E1 /2 as a function of log[Mercapto-propionate] showed curvature expected from the form a tion of successive complexes Fig. 1 ). If single strong complexes are involved, a simple plot of Zsj/oVslog [ligand] gives sufficient information for the elucidation of the complex. With successive complexes more 
F1(x)=[F0(x)-(K 0/fs)]/Cxfx .
(3) The intercept, of a plot of Fj (V) Vs Cx fx , extra polated to Cx = 0, is equal to Kj/Fmx. Since the ionic strength is maintained constant throughout the series of measurements, the ionic atmosphere and hence the several activity coefficients probably change very little and one may equate them to unity 8. The plot of F4(x) (Fig. 3) showed a horizontal line and indicated that only four complexes were involved. As a check on the values for K2 , K3 and K4 , the limiting slopes were obtained; which approxim ate the K values for the next higher com plex8. The limiting slope for the Fx(x) curve was calculated as 3.80 x 103 ( £ 2 = 4.0 x 103) that for F2(x) curve as 7.90 x 104.
( £ 3 = 7 . 0 x l 0 4) and for Fs(x) curve as 3.50x10® (K4 = 3.59 x lO 6).
The present investigation reveals (i) the formation of four complexes Cd A, CdA22G, CdA34 0 of Cd2® with mercapto propionate ion (ii) the log K values were found to be log &i = 2 .0 , log K2 = 3.60, log = 4.84 and log £ 4 = 6.55 respectively. Das durch Dehydrierung des Alizarins entstehende Anthradichinon-(1.2;9.10) (Alizarinchinon) (1), bisher nur in Lösung bekannt 3, addiert die nucleophilen P a rt ner R G aus der Polarisation 1 a heraus: 0 0
Die als "norm al" erwartete Addition in 4-Stellung ge mäß 1 b findet (aus elektronischen2, möglicherweise auch aus sterischen Gründen) nicht statt. Um zu prüfen, ob diese anomale Addition an in situ erzeugtes Alizarinchinon auch bei C -C-Verknüp-fungen eintritt, haben wir Alizarin in Gegenwart des bew ährten4 Dimedons dehydriert. In befriedigender Ausbeute erhält man hierbei eine leuchtend rote, gut kristallisierte Substanz. Der Verbindung kommt die Formel 6 zu. Es findet also auch hier Addition in Zum Unterschied von bisher studierten Dimedon-Additionen an naszierende Chinone wird im vorliegenden Falle keine weitere Dehydrierung beobachtet; der Furan-Ringschluß, der sich auch sonst, z. B. bei der Synthese des W edelolactons4, anschließt, kommt hier durch einfache W asser-Abspaltung zustande.
Die aus Eisessig mit einem Mol Essigsäure kristalli sierende rote Verbindung (Amax = 495 nm (e = 5500, M ethanol); Alizarin: Amax = 430 nm (s = 5000, Me thanol)) besitzt, wie zu erwarten, nicht mehr die für Alizarin typische Indikatoreigenschaft: Weder Bicarbonat-noch Soda-Zusatz zu alkoholischen 6 -Lösungen bewirken die für Alizarin charakteristische Violettfär bung. Erst bei der Behandlung mit N atronlauge tritt allmählich Violettfärbung auf -offenbar infolge Ver seifung des "vinylogen Lactons" 6 zum Anion des Primäradduktes 5. Beim Versuch, 5 durch vorsichtiges An säuern der alkalischen Lösung zu isolieren, wird gleich wieder durch spontane Relactonisierung 6 erhalten.
Interessante Verhältnisse beobachteten wir bei der A cetylierung: 6 wird durch A cetanhydrid/Pyridin nicht in das erwartete Mono-, sondern in ein überraschend tieffarbiges Z)t-acetat verwandelt:
+ (CH3 C 0)20
